Choose from any of
our great internet plans
PLAN

TRAFFIC SPEED

(Download/Upload)

MONTHLY
DATA CAP

MONTHLY
COST

TICK

ENTRY
Great for those
who are new to
the internet

1000kbps/1000kbps*
10 GB
$63.25
(NB: Install fee can be spread over 12 months ie The monthly fee would increase from $63.25 to $94.40; Wireless router is an extra $86.25 on this plan)

STANDARD
Our most popular
plan, full speed
connection

4500kbps/4500kbps*
(Free Local Data)

90 GB

$115.00

6000kbps/6000kbps*
(Free Media &
Local Data)

200 GB

$161.00

8000kbps/8000kbps*
(Free Media, National &
Local Data)

800 GB

$230.00

ADVANCE
Ideal plan for
families

PRO
For our users who like
to get the most out of
their internet

All subscriptions are for a minimum period of twelve (12) months. Early disconnection fee will apply within this period. Simple
WIZwireless installation just $199 plus wireless router for standard plans ( or $373.75 and no contract) ** installed by one of
our expert technicians. LOS check is required prior to most new installations and may include a technicianʼs visit to perform a
signal strength test. The site fee of $172.50 is chargeable. An additional $57.50 is also chargeable in the following circumstances:
(a) Cancellation of the installation by a customer after the positive outcome of the onsite signal test; (b) Postponement of the
installation by a customer for more than 3 weeks from the date of a positive signal test result. All installs please add $1.38 per km.
Prices subject to change. Special installation oﬀer for limited time - until Mar 31 2014.* Speeds will vary depending on network
traﬃc and network backhaul requirements at particular times of the day. All connections have CIR 256kbps or higher and MIR of
1000kbps or up to 8000kbps depending on data plan subscribed to and radio mast connecting to. **Fee is based on a simple
installation, this is where you have LOS to one of our radio masts from your house or building that needs internet. There are also
Point-to-Point options and cabling up to 500m away from the building. Inquire today. All full speed plans have free VoIP number.

YOU MAY ALSO REQUIRE
Wiﬁ wireless router (Additional House Wireless Repeater)
If you are going to connect more devices a reasonable distance from the
main installation. Unit conﬁgured for our network. $86.25
UPS (Uninterruptable Power Supply) 1000va (More protection than 650 va)
Helps protects radio equipment from power outages.
We strongly recommend this if you have power issues especially in older
or rural houses or you wish to have VoIP for added protection. $248.00
Voice over IP (VoIP) - Connector box needed, additional to router
Plug in any phone and works over the internet independent of your
computer NOTE: Each subscription has a VoIP number with 2Talk. You
need a VoIP subscription. See 2Talk (http://www.2talk.co.nz/). $125.00
NB: VoIP service is not for an emergency service. Prices are current at time of print.

WIZwireless PO Box 818 Masterton
Phone 06 370 9210
Freephone 0800 949 249
www.wizwireless.co.nz

Fax 06 370 9212

Lets get started
EMAIL REQUEST
Use your own email address from another provider, or request a domain name and email address.
Now you can have your own special domain name. Please give your two ideal names for us to
check and weʼll register one of them for you or you can choose a special wizbiz email address
Domain Name 1
Admin password

eg name@yourdomainname.co.nz

Email Address
Password options

eg name@yourdomainname.co.nz

Note: All domain name and email requests need to be conﬁrmed and may already be allocated to another user. Cost
is $57.50 to register then an additional monthly fee of $5.75 to host the domain name; $11.50 domain name for
email purposes and $34.50 for fully functioning web site. Or you can request to have a wizbiz email address. This is
complimentary while you are a WIZwireless client. Please ask for this to be setup when you request internet, thanks.

INSTALLATION PROCESS
Fill in this form to request an installation including LOS (Line of Sight) check to one of our many
radio masts (if needed). Choose your plan and any extra hardware you want, then simply:
Return this form by mail to WIZwireless Limited, PO Box 818, Masterton or Fax to
06 370 9212, then call us on 06 370 9210 or 0800 949 249 to arrange your installation.
Installations can normally be completed within 3 weeks of receiving request for internet form.
Payment of installation is due on day of install. This invoice will include the ﬁrst months data plan.
We do accept credit card payments but please add 5.4% card fee.

CUSTOMER DECLARATION
I have read this document and agree to pay the installer on date of install or to make payment online
before the installation. Please add your customer code plus name in reference cell when making
payment online, thanks
Company (PLEASE PRINT)
Name (PLEASE PRINT)
Signature
Date
Email address for sending invoices
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION NEEDED PLEASE:
Physical address where installation is to occur
Best phone contact to call to conﬁrm installation date and time plus any special requirements.
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